enrollment

personal information
q Yes q No
previous/current medicalert member

if yes, enter member number

First name 	Middle name

Last name

mailing address

state

city

phone q Home q Cell 		
q Work

email address

date of birth

q Male q Female
gender

emergency contacts

zip

Only contacts listed can update member’s record.

MEDICALERT MEDICAL IDS

To be eligible for sponsorship through the Pompe Grant,
individuals must have been diagnosed with having the
medical condition Pompe. Please call 888.525.5174 for
more information.

q A708 (Soccer)
q A713 (Stars & Stripes)
q A707 (Musical Notes)

Enrollment in MedicAlert® membership includes
establishment of your MedicAlert emergency medical
information record, a MedicAlert emergency member
card, secure online access to your MedicAlert records,
and the MedicAlert emergency response center on call 24
hours a day, seven days a week to help you at any time.
MedicAlert Membership
(Initial Enrollment Fee)

q A711 (Lady Bug)
q A709 (Sports Balls)

q A714 (Purple)
FREE

q A717 (Orange)
q A715 (Lime Green)

SELECT YOUR PRODUCT
(See product details to the right)
FREE

primary emergency contact

relationship
TOTAL

emergency contact’s phone
secondary emergency contact
emergency contact’s phone

second phone

payment

second phone

q A716 (Solid Black)

(To continue service after first year)

PRIMARY PHYSICIAN		PRIMARY PHYSICIAN PHONE

Credit card number

HEALTH INSURER	GROUP PLAN#

Expiration date (MM/YY)

INSURER MEMBER #

q A126 (Red - sm)

FREE

q Check q Money Order
q MasterCard q Visa q Discover q AMEX
No other cards accepted. No CODs. Payment must
accompany order.

relationship

q A091 (Red - lg)

q A764 (Purple Flower)

sports bands

(Length of wrist band adjusts to 9”)
q A156 (Petite)
q A751 (White - sm)
q Axxx (White - lg)
q A738 (black)

q A655 (Blue - sm)

q A654 (Lt Blue - sm)

MEDICAL CONDITIONS / ALLERGIES / medications

Signature for card authorization
To ensure uninterrupted membership to MedicAlert, your
credit card will be automatically charged the membership
renewal rate on your renewal date. ($20/year if under 18
years of age and $45 if over 18 years of age.)
q Check the box if you don’t want us to charge your
credit card for renewal.
Important: By accepting membership in MedicAlert Foundation you
authorize MedicAlert to release all medical and other confidential
information about you, in emergencies, and to other healthcare personnel
you designate. MedicAlert relies upon the accuracy of the information
members supply. Member therefore agrees to defend, indemnify and hold
MedicAlert (including its employees, officers, directors and agents) harmless
from any claim or lawsuit brought by member or others for injury, death,
loss or damages arising in whole or in part out of member’s provision of
incomplete or inaccurate information to MedicAlert.

ID Engraving: In an emergency, response personnel need to be aware of your critical medical information in
order to treat you correctly. Your MedicAlert® ID will be engraved with your membership number and our 24-hour
emergency response number to enable responders to assist you immediately.
Please Note: Once your MedicAlert ID has been engraved and shipped, there will be an additional charge for any
changes requested. ID engraving is personalized to individual members and cannot be transferred to another
individual, altered, sold, or returned. To help assure you receive thorough, accurate treatment, the condition our
trained staff deems most relevant to your medical needs in an immediate emergency treatment will be engraved
on your ID. No refunds will be issued.

q A656 (Orange - sm)
q A721 (red)

q A722

stainless steel pendants

(26” or 30” chain necklace)

q A658 (Pink - sm)
q A601
q A739 (Black - sm)
q A740 (Black - lg)
q A660 (Lilac - sm)
q A600

Signature of member
Date
(A parent or guardian signature is required for members
under the age of 18.)
Prices effective 03/2011 and subject to change without notice.

6146/6147

q A657 (Green - sm)

q Z102 (Purple - sm)
q Z101 (Purple - lg)

stainless steel bracelets

dog tags

(30” beaded chain necklace)

(Lengths available: 5”, 5½”, 6”, 6½”,
7”, 7½”, 8”, 8½”, and 9”)

When selecting size, please measure your
wrist snugly and add ½”.

